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Family Health Team Survey 



FHT Survey  

• Opinion Survey of Family Physicians working as part of a 
Family Health Team 

• September 13, 2011 until October 16, 2011 

• 403 respondents 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The survey was circulated to FHT Executive Directors and FHT Physician leads by email.  They were asked to circulate the email to the physicians within their FHT.  Currently just over 2000 physicians work as part of a FHT.  403 physicians provided at least one answer representing approximately a 20% response rate.This survey is not scientific, does not represent the views of all FHT physicians but only those of the respondents.  This presentation refers to Respondents who are interpreted as physicians working in a FHT.It is impossible to know how many unique FHTs are represented or how many respondents represent one singular FHT. The results reported in this presentation don’t add up to 100%.  This is because the results have been rounded, not all responses are reported and no question was mandatory which resulted in skipped questions.



Respondent Profile 

• 52% female 

• 67% urban 

• Governance 
– 56% Provider Led 
– 20% Mixed 
– 16% Academic 
– 8% Community 

• PEM 
– 80% FHO 
– 14% FHN 
– 4% BSM 
– 2% RNPGA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Respondent Profile:  This slide is straight forward and background.



Current Practice Setting 
 
• 71% work in an interprofessional practice setting 

– includes more than one non-physician health provider 

• 22% work in a group practice setting  
– Includes one or more family physician 

• 5% work in an independent practice location 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current Practice and Past Practice experience are compared on the next slide.Independent Practice Location means 1 physician working in a practice setting without IHP.  



Past Practice Setting  

• 41% were in a group practice with one or more family 
physicians 

• 15% were in a solo practice setting 

• 18% were in an interprofessional office practice setting 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The survey asked what kind of practice setting did the physician work in prior to joining the FHT.  The comparison between past and current practice setting is as follows.18% worked in an interprofessional office practice prior to joining the FHT, now 71% work as part of an interprofessional office setting. 15% were in a solo practice setting, now only 5% continue to practice alone.41% were in a group practice setting with one or more physicians, now only 22% are practice in that setting.  This reflects the addition of IHPs to the practice setting.



Physician Satisfaction: Practice Setting 

• Current Practice Setting 
– 55% Very Satisfied 
– 36% Satisfied 

• Current vs. Previous Practice Setting 
– 43% Very Satisfied 
– 32% Satisfied 

• Would you recommend your current patient care setting to 
others? 
– 94% Yes 
 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Current vs. Previous Practice Setting reflects how they feel about their current practice setting when compared to how they used to practice prior to joining the FHT.  Respondents have increased their overall satisfaction rating from 75% before the FHT to 91% after joining the FHT.94% would recommend their practice setting arrangement to others.



Rate your satisfaction with each of the 
following 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Patient Care

Family Physicians in Your Group

Patients

OtherPrimary Care Provider

Very Satisfied Satisfied Neutral Somewhat Dissatisfied Very Dissatisfied NA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physician/Patient Relationship70% Very Satisfied24% SatisfiedPhysician/Physician Relationship61% Very Satisfied29% SatisfiedPhysician/IHP Relationship56% Very Satisfied31% Satisfied



Availability of FHT Services 

• Family Physicians 
– 29% Excellent 
– 44% Very Good 

• Specialists 
– 4% Excellent 
– 17% Very Good 
– 28% Not Available 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The availability of FHT services reflects the respondents opinion of access to the services as provided by each Interdisciplinary Health Provider in the FHT.  Not available is interpreted to mean that the IHP does not provide service to patients within the respondents FHT.Key outcomes: Access to specialists (specialist sessionals) is poor or not available.  



Availability of FHT Services 

• Chiropodist/Podiatrist 
– 6% Excellent 
– 10% Very Good 
– 55% Not Available 

• Psychologist 
– 4% Excellent 
– 6% Very Good 
– 66% Not Available 

• Dieticians 
– 26% Excellent 
– 35% Very Good 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chiropodists: 55% of respondents indicated that service from this provider is not availablePsychologist: 66% of respondents indicated that service from this provider is not availableDieticians: 61% of respondents indicated that this provider had very good or excellent availability



Availability of FHT Services 

• Registered Practical Nurse 
– 16% Excellent 
– 18% Very Good 
– 48% Not Available 

• Registered Nurse 
– 37% Excellent 
– 35% Very Good 

• Nurse Practitioner 
– 18% Excellent 
– 25% Very Good 
– 20% Not Available 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Registered Practice Nurse: 48% of respondents indicated that services from this provider were not available.Nurse Practitioner: 43% of respondents indicated that availability of services from this provider where very good or excellent.  20% of respondents indicate NP services were Not Available (higher number than anticipated)



Availability of FHT Services 

• Social Worker/Mental Health Worker 
– 19% Excellent 
– 30% Very Good 

• Case Worker 
– 6% Excellent 
– 7% Very Good 
– 62% Not Available 

• Counsellor 
– 8% Excellent 
– 15% Very Good 
– 47% Not Available 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Case Worker: 62% of respondents identified that services from this provider were Not availableCounsellor: 47% of respondents identified that service from this provider were not available



Availability of FHT Services 

• Pharmacist 
– 31% Excellent 
– 23% Very Good 
– 20% Not Available 

• Health Educator 
– 9% Excellent 
– 14% Very Good 
– 46% Not Available 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health Educator: 46% of respondents indicated that services from this provider were not available



Have patient outcomes changed for the 
following conditions as a result of the 
addition of FHT services 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Palliative Care

Cognitive…

Pain

Mental Health

Cholesterol

Hypertension

Heart Disease

Diabetes

Asthma/COPD

Improved No Change Declined

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Asthma/COPD42% Improved – 55% No ChangeDiabetes86% Improved – 12% No ChangeHeart Disease43% Improved – 54% No ChangeHypertension61% Improved – 36% No ChangeCholesterol60% Improved – 38% No ChangeMental Health78% Improved – 19% No ChangePain23% Improved – 74% No ChangeCognitive Impairment36% Improved – 61% No ChangePalliative Care19% Improved – 77% No Change



Patient Access 

• Urgent Care 
– 85% Same Day 

• Non-Urgent Care 
– 17% Same Day 
– 51% Same Week 

 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This question does not reflect Advanced Access, but an opinion from respondents of their general impression of their accessibility for  patients requiring urgent and non-urgent care



Impact on Patient Care Setting 
 
• FHT board governance 

– 35% Positive – 12% Negative – 21% No Effect 

• Bonuses/Incentives 
– 75% Positive – 2% Negative – 9% No Effect 

• Team Development 
– 69% Positive – 7% Negative – 8% No Effect 

• Role clarity for team members 
– 54% Positive – 12% Negative – 11% No Effect 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physicians were asked how these factors contribute to their ability to provide care within a FHT.  These factors matched many of those identified by respondents as their current Top 3 issues or an issue facing FHT physicians over the next 5 years.The positive reaction to many of these don’t match the responses we received in the Top 3 issues and next 5 years questions.  Reported later in the presentation.  More analysis would need to be done to identify the inconsistency.Respondents were more positive about team development, role clarity for team members and the use of EMR than they identified in the issues section of the survey.Respondents did not identify FHT governance as impacting their practiceRole clarity is a challenge, respondents indicated they are often unclear what each team member can do and when to effectively use them.



Impact on Patient Care Setting 

• Patient enrolment 
– 54% Positive – 8% Negative – 18% No Effect  

• FHT leadership 
– 62% Positive – 9% Negative – 11% No Effect 

• Presence of IHPs 
– 81% Positive – 2% Negative – 12% No Effect 

• Program development 
– 74% Positive – 5% Negative – 6% No Effect 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patient enrolment is a concern for many respondents, who identified a lot of pressure to add more patients into the FHT to secure additional resources from MOH.Program development was identified as important but includes time pressures on the respondents which adds difficulty to meeting patient demandPresence of IHPs is widely believed to be very positive.FHT leadership is identified as time consuming.



Impact on Patient Care Setting 

• Use of Quality Indicators 
– 50% Positive – 3% Negative – 14% No Effect 

• Advanced Access/Timely Access 
– 62% Positive – 5% Negative – 12% No Effect 

• Family Physician Recruitment and Retention 
– 59% Positive – 6% Negative – 9% No Effect 

• IHP Recruitment and Retention 
– 57% Positive – 10% Negative – 7% No Effect 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IHP recruitment and retention is a challenge in those communities where salaries are competitive with other healthcare facilitiesMany respondents are concerned about physician retirements Use of Quality indicators is identified as important but challenging given a lack of training and QI resources



Impact on Patient Care Setting 

• After Hours Access 
– 62% Positive – 3% Negative – 13% No Effect 

• EMR 
– 76% Positive – 8% Negative – 4% No Effect 

• Quality Improvement 
– 66% Positive – 1% Negative – 9% No Effect 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
EMR integration was identified by respondents as a concern for multi-site FHTs



Top Issues: Today 

• Roster Ratio’s 
– Focus on roster increases 
– IHP funding linked to high patient enrolment rates 

• Improved Access to IHP Services 
– Wait times for IHP services 
– Better access to RN, NP, Social Work and Mental Health Workers 

• IHP Role Clarity 
– Better understanding of each IHPs scope of practice 
– Effective utilization of each IHP within the team 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Respondent’s were asked to identify the Top 3 issues FHT physicians are facing today.Respondent’s feel there is a focus on increasing the individual rosters of physicians within the FHT that is making it difficult to maintain a balanced practiceIHP funding directly linked to attaching new patients is creating pressures on physicians to add patients to their rosters so the FHT can continue to expand its servicesRespondents are concerned that physician retirements are going to leave large practice rosters that will be difficult to fill by new physiciansIHP patient ratio’s are to high and result in waits to receive services for many patientsMany respondents identified a need for more Mental Health Workers, Social Workers and NursesIHP role clarity and effective collaboration was something respondents felt was a challenge in their FHT.It isn’t clear to all respondents how to best work with many IHPs and what role they can have in treating patients



Top Issues: Today 

• Improved Access to Specialist Services 
– FHT Sessional services 
– Community/Hospital based specialist access 

• Mental Health Services 
– Improved Psychiatry and Mental Health Services 

• Electronic Medical Record 
– Multi-site Integration 
– Improved performance 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many respondents identified a real need for better access to specialist services within the FHT and in the community and hospital for patients.Mental Health Services were identified as insufficient by many respondents, including expanded access to psychiatry servicesElectronic Medical Records were identified by respondents as valuable, but would benefit from better IT support, better multi-site integration and improved performance and utility.



Top Issues: Next 5 Years 

• Funding Stability 
– High cost to practice 
– Budget cycle challenges 

• Physician Retirement 
– Large rosters difficult to transition 
– Team/group dynamic 

• Aging and Complexity of Patients 
– Increased patient care demands 
– Large rosters 
– Complexity creates access problems (FP and IHP) 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Respondents were asked what issues would face  FHT physicians over the next 5 years.A significant number of respondents felt the stability of the FHT was the number one issue FHTs resources and services were felt to be subject to budget pressures at the MOHPhysician retirement is a concern for many respondents as rosters grow and team dynamics are formed.  Aging and Complexity of Patients was a concern by many respondents.  Large rosters and aging and complex patients will increase demands on all resources and create access problems for both physicians and IHPs. 



Top Issues: Next 5 years 

• Roster Ratio’s 
– Focus on growing rosters 
– Link between new IHP funding and increased FP rosters 

• Quality Implementation 
– Implementation challenges 
– EMR limits and funding 

• Non- Clinical Work Demands 
– Increased administration duties 
– Team building and program development 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Growing rosters and an emphasis by MOH on increasing complex patients within the FHT will lead to resource challengesMany respondents recognized the challenges of implementing quality indicators into practice without appropriate administration, IT and non-clinical time.Respondents felt program development, Quality improvement, FHT leadership and administration demands are high in the FHT and take away from clinical and personal time.



 

Questions? 
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